
"AID AND COMFORT,"
To Your Own Mechanic.

ISAAC M. AVILKEKSON,
Respectfully announce that he has taken the
stand lately occupied ly George Renn, where
he is prepared to manufacture ill kinds of

FURNITURE AND CHAIRS
Of the most Fahionablo Style.

THE subscrilspr respectfully culls the attentiei
the public to his Urge stid splendid

of every quality and price ef

caiunIaT-wak-u
which cannot fail to recommend elf to every enr
who will examine it, en aeoouut of it durable
workmanship and splendid finish, made up of tlie
best stock to he had in the eily. No ellbrt is
spared in the manufacture ef hie ware, aud I lie

subscriber i determined to keep tip with the
many improvement. vhich are constantly being
made. His stock ctwiiiete f Mahogany

Stilus, DIvnitN mill .".trott-r- n

Bureaus, Secretaries, Sideboards,
rS(lFA, li:iKKFAST AMI UIMMi TAMES
and also VENETI AN BLINDS, cu,ual to Phiia- -

delphis manufacture.
BEDSTEADS, of every pnttcvn and price

CUPBOARDS, WORK AND CANDLE.
STANDS, TOILET TABLES AND

EXTENSION TABLES,
In short, every article in this line of his business,

lie alto manufacture all kinds and qualities,

CHAIRS,
Deluding varieties never before to be had I)

Stmbury, such as Mauooast, Black Wi,ui
An Maple Uiieciast iso Winnaoii
CHAIRS, Asn fakci Piavo Stools, which are
of the latest styles, and warranted to be excelled
ly none manufactured in the Cities or elsewhere.

The subscriber is determined that there shall
be no excuse for nersons to purchase furniture in
the cities, as every confidence can lie entertained j

about the quality and finish of their war anil
Chairs.

These articles will be disposed ef cn as good
terms ns they can be purchased elsewhere. Ceun-tr- y

Produce .tnken in pr.vment for work.
Er UNDERTAKING. Having provided
handsome Hewhi:, he is now prepared for

Undertaking, and attending funerals, in this vi-

cinity, or at any convenient distance from this
place.

r?" The Ware Room is ! Fawn Street, be- -

ow Weaver's Hotel.
DUAC M. WILKINSON.

Punbtuy, Sept. in, 1H56. tf.
'

CLOTHIKfJi CLOTmNoTt
WhoI.MALK 1SD Rf.TAIL.

THE subscriber would respectfu'y inform the
of the A merican, that he has just

opened a New
REFORMED CLOTHINC. STORE,

No. 298 Market Street, (8 doors below Ninth,
south side1) iMiiladc.phia , where he keeps con-
stantly on hand one of the best assortments of
Ready Made Clothing, in the city ; also, a Inrae
assortment of Cloths, Cassimors, Ac., which
will be made to Order, in the best manner, and
at the shortest notice; all of which will be sold
at the lowest possible Cash prices. Reader will
you please give us a call !

DAVID MAUL,
SDH MARKET Street.

N. B WILLIAM SHAFFNER. will be
pleased to see his friends at the above Clothing
Btore.

Oct. 25,1850 w3m3

INSTITUTE,
LOCATED 1 1ST YOHK, jFcV.
OFFERS young men all the advantages of a

Business Education.
Till: COURSE OF STUDY

Embraces Double-Entr- y as ap-

plied to Wholesale, Retail, Commission, Man-
ufacturing, Shipping, Steam Doaling, Individ-
ual, Partnership, and Compound Company
Business. -

PENMANSHIP
in ail the Ancient and Modern Hards. Also,
LECTURES on Commercial I.BWsml Politiesl
Economy, by Thomas E. Cochran, Esq.

For Circulars, Ac, address the undeisigned.
T. K. WHITE,

York, Pa.
September 6, 1S5C. 6m.

B E D D I X J& F UK X islTl NOB US IN K if S
Cabinet Maker's Findings,

The subscribers respectfully inform their friends
and tho public generally, that they have connec-
ted with their Bedding fc Furnishing business a
large and well assorted stock of Cabinet Maker's
Findings, at their old stand
No, 83 jS'ouiVi Second Street, below Chestnut,

I'liUadclitSitu.
They have associated with them W. R. Urown

who has been lor many years ongnged in the
principal establishment of the kind in this city.

The stock of Goods now on hand comprises
every description of lnatcrsals, used by Cehinet
Makers, consisting in part of the following, viz;

Hardware department. Locks, Hinges, Screws
Castors, i'ed Screws, Chair and Sola Springs,
Collin Handles, vie.

Cabinet Maker's Materials, Hair Seating,
Curled Hair, Looking Class Plates and Frames.
Glue, Varnish, Sand Paper, A'orlaps, Klack and
Fancy Silk and Worsted Gimp, Sola and Chair
Webbing, Tw ine, Sacking llottoms, Rosewood,
Mahogany, Walnut and Maple Knobs, Gluss
Screws, Ac.

Bedding Department, Hair, H usk. Moss. Wool
and Cotton Mattresses, Ff ather i'eds. Bolsters
and Pillows; Plush, Damask and Moreen Cush-
ions Comfortables, Counterpanes, Linen and
Cotton Sheets, Pillow Cases, Linen and Cotton
Towels, Table Cloths, Tublo Linen, Table Cov-er-

Moreen, Deinask and Plush by the piece,
Moss and Husk by the bale or pound.

2'oc Hair Seating and Curled Hair is from the
Pbila. Manufactory of D. & .1. Nolilit.

X. B. Hotels, Steam Boats and Ships fur-
nished at the shortest notice.

NOiLIT, BA'OVVN A NOB LI 7
b'.i South 2nd St., below Chestnut.

(Nearly opposite Hank of Pennsylvania.)
Philadelphia, August 9, ItS56 ly.

1655. FALL STOCK, NEW UOOJS.laiU,
French Merinoesi, all colors,
Fashionable Cloak Cloths,
Fall Silks the stales
Magnificent Nt Del.aines,
Ilest Stvlcs Fall Calicoes,
Very large Stuclt of New Shawls,
Flannels, Welsh, EiibIUIi and American,
Clothe, Vestinpa and all kinds Mens' Wear
Sheetings, Table Linens, Towling,,, Ac,

KVKi: A LAMJEI.L,
0 4th. ,& AUCH Sts., I'hiladclphia.

Storekeepers are invited to examine our New
Goods. Farniliea can be well suited i i every
kind of Dry Goods.

We make Blk. Silks and Shawls leading
for Wliolfsah'iug. J. S. JOW reieiveddsily from the Auctions of New York and Phila-

delphia.
Cy Ti;bms Net C'ssb,
Sept. 6, '.) w3mo

Cheap Watches $ Jewelry
"lyilOLESALE and Retail, at the "IMiiltdel.

phia Watch and Jewelry Store," No, 96
North Second Street, corner of Quarry,

G.. d Lever W atei.es, lull Hje,Vrie,i, earat ease., fJ2e mifc.t !!! ls. .! Film Cihrer Simtaeles I Ahi v l.eP. full ,,W!f(, W.,y,.M .

Pllver Lcr, full jevI U 14 I ...lies' GuW ,'.w.lta, f ,tizr 7,'h,s""' t-- . i.
C"ld fam, wilii Peiwil and Silver Holder, I 00

Gold Finger Rings, 37J crntto 8(l Watch
Glasses, plain, J2j cnU; J'atent, lSj l.ui.et,ti j other articles in proportion. All goods war'
ranted to he what they are sold for.

HTALFKEIt & 1IARLEY,
On hand, some Gold and Silver Lovers and

I.e pines, stiil lower thai) the shove price.
Oct. 4, 1856. ly,

BUG AD CCKF-- 1IAM.A lot juslTr'ceTd

iti bt s ly. 6AeiiOLIZ 4l Ft Tit V.
twps. I IHgeil., ,

AYER'S

CHERRY
PECTORAL,

VOR TUB RAPID CUR II 09

Cold. Cough find
lIoni'ficucoK

Humus., Vh tv., 1M6.
Dn, J.O. Atwh: Monotha-itntt- 7

ttirj Ixwt rriMfly wui.J for
OuukIm. liuHrnpuw. Iiiiliintw, m lh
ft.Hu.rrtimrjf njuipnrtu of a Cold, k your
CrITlRAT PRuTAfc. IM mmitKTlt OM ill
wy pn. at t ad'I my fivrni' f the lH
tn jw liai lww it t vMfs tup
rtftrtlttttM fur the tn'dt-nii- t nf thM

U.nJurii. tlU'.N KMvilif, M.lf. 4
Ji. II. M )K ri.CV, lL.of line, X.Y., writ I have

na ymir l.T(W4i. ny.--i- i fcnri hi iy ftiiiiily btw iiyr
yH liivcr.tcJ tt. nri ii th lwt mfirin fi its
pufV owr iut vt Willi ft It I told I niton 1 tooiur

ty twaiity five iMtnni flji- IvitU lUftu Jo without It, or
Uk any mhur rcmeJy.1

Cronp9 Whooping Confh, fnflnenxn.
BscvTUB Atr: 1 will rliowfnlly oertlfy your lmTont

t t'e ltJt rtitit.y wi V'imimi fur nur of Wwyinm
QvijH, lup, nni Iha chott iliflBH of children. V of
yuiir frai uliy hi tha KtMirti ftppr true yiit tkil, und
coiamui vow msiiciue lo our pipl.

1HUA.M CON KLIN, M. D.

Af03 !sHR, Fj.,MiWilT, TiwrttwA, M Jmi.,H&tt
"1 )im ft trdUtui luflnenu, Trhk'h ounlinMl ui In iVtnn
ii re"k.t; toik iw.xny moliciiit wltlnmt ; fltwlly

tiiftil ymtr Prt.TO'iit'liy t'titj wlvit of otir rim irymr.n.
Tho flrrt tkiu rttiovod tli Iti my thixt nuJ
luti ;n: mt tl in h!f ill Ivjtll iuV um cviuiltoly
well. Your iii;'lti'kH ure tli rh.iAjijtt tvt wall tiivlit
wp iMn btiy, ftiiJ Wd ctf.ui vout Ltor, mi 1 yotur ru-dl- ,

m Hi j kkh- mnn fi Idtnl.

Asthma or S'MhiNio, nnd Ilronrhitin.
WfsT M KXt Ul'.HTt ft, I a., i vU, 4, ISfMt.

Bin! Ttf'tr Cii'Rtil JKf.TuK.iis it ft'if' mi inr it t!rvfl Ioih
enreM In thi wt' in. It )iu ilk'tvl nvii-ft- l from tlmiu
Ins Ytnptouvi f oon4iiiuitlm( and la now cm ri lift a man
wliu i'iM iri'ooc'l nu ier an )iiri tim of the lutiK f'r
laat forty ynai-a- UliNKY L. l'AKKS,

A. A. llAVfKY, M.D.. Atmojr, Mofvaoa Co.. Iowa,
wrltwi. Sj)t. 0, During my prar'.L' of many y(ra
I hiv r.miul noiliinff equal lj Ch tnhT Pmtoral for
giving puic att I vi'.tf to cnaiuui,itiv patianta, car coring
uch i ai fnmlle."

)Vt mif;ht aiM ro1uma of TlJanc. bat 0i moat
pitxrof tho vhiuaa of thla retuwJj la IVuod la ita

alTVKU upon liiU.
CoiiflumptioM.

ProVaMy no ona rmily h.w var lan knawn which
enred ao many and auch rian. nu cafaa aa tlila Soma
nohttniiin aid can rtncli; but avail lo tlioaa tbaCiiBRXT
PacroRAi. a(Torli relief Mid comfort.

Ai'iR 7mB. Nf Vouk Citt. Mar.b ft.

Doctor Arr. Iiowai.i.: I fl It a duty ami a pleura
to Infovui ym vtint your Cni'.MfcT Pixtoiul lina dona for
my wif. Kite lia I b"tn flvn nmntlia IftlHirina; uti'lor tlia

Conviwptffn, from whirh mt aid
v.0 could fnwr h r nitirti ivliff. Mia wad iitfdily
fiulinff. until Dr. Ktnmp. f Oi.a city, wlnr wo Imecnma
fr ailvirs., rcomtmf nded a trlrtl of your niwlirtne. Va
blfaM li;kinl)nM, aa wa do yur akill, for aha has rawr-er- l

fri ni tli! day. Mi i not yot tw4 ationjc a he mud
to b?. 1'iiL in fi'wi from h.r coup h. and mils beiclf well.

Yonri with (tralitudf nn nwxrf,
OULANDt) SHKLIIY. of BnatiTviLtK.

Pmtuntptivt, do uot ilrfhjair till you hve trifd ATin'fl
Cntnnr I'tcTniL. It i mmie by oiifof ti;e lttt nnlii--

tlirtnite in tha worl l.und iis vtm-- t n nruti l u ltiktlie liigh mcnti of ita viitui. i'Mludrti'liU Istiyer.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
rpHK riffiraa of Chtma iy and Vrdlcin liae Iwn
X taxed tliittr utuioat to produce iliia beat. nu- -t frct
purpitive wl.kh is known to man. ItimimentMw prwtf
are aliowa tbat tlo-a- ln ts bar? rirtuaa which lurpjs In

excellence the ordinary lucilKiui-- and th.it they win un-

precedented Iy upon tlie eiteem of ill men. They tire wife

and pleiumiit to taka. but powerful to cuia. Their
proMrtioa itiotul.ite the Tital aetivitiei of the body,

roniove the of oifcam, purify the blood,
and expel diswue. They purge mil llittfotdhuimu-- which
breed and grow diattmiper, atiMultte alinKbui or d

ot'caii9 tato their natural artiou.and impart hnilthy
tone with etienpth to the whole aystrm. Not only t'.o

they euro the a very-da- complainti of crvry Intdy, but
alao foiinlilabie nnd dan)i'ous distaw that Lave bulllfl
the bent of huttir.n kk ill. thc.v procluce powerful
effects, they ate At the tiame tiniM, in (llminlihrd doti. the
aafost and twit physic that can ba employed for children.
Being they are at lo take; and luiiia;
purely vogtftUt, iro fiee from any rUk of hwiit. Curve
have Imjoii made which utpjotit bclu-- wire thy not anl
itAntiaibd by men of inch a.utlte J p.witiou and charactar
aa to forbid the suspicion of untruth. Many eminent
clergymen ft.id physician have lent tluir uanu-- t" cart I

fy to the public the reliability of my re:uedia, while otli-er-

have lent me the of their convict ion tbt
my l'i eiarnlioiiii contribute imineuhely to the relict iff mj
ftlllicted, Butb'riujt Mlow-me-

The Agont beluw named i plevcd to fuinlch prntle my
American Alymnrc. containing directionaf r their and
eortiflrnb'i of tln-i- curca. of the fullow iiiK rtmpluititft :

CVaHvcnei. liili.itta CoinplHinta, liheuinatimn. Dnwy,
HfAitbura, Headiuhe frm a foul Stoimu'h, .

Indiceitioit. Moi hid I nuctit n of the Huweli nnd 1'fliu

aii.ing tiiertffrcin. HMuleiuy. Uo-- of Appeiii, all
aud LutanooiiK V- ai'it which nnir? an eacuiit

Modi. inc. yicrofula or Kind's i:H. They alto, by purify-
ing tho blood and bi inittlv.tif if the avBtom, euro Many
complaint v.hfHi It would l.Jt aupj-ot- they Coiil.l

rach. nut'h an l)etfnei. Partial lUindiii". Nenmlia an J
Nervou irrlrtLlllty. leiTneiiiiifii or itio Liver atul Kid
neyi. Oout. and utlW kindred coinpUii.U aiiaiiiK (ruoi ft
low mato of the Vly or obritrnctiou cf it fuuitioiif.

Dj not be put ttf by unpibu-iplo- dfU-i- with aoma
othtr pill they make moro profit on. Aide for ATKt'a
Pills, and take nothing elan. No other they chu give

yiu eotnpmvi with tbii i:i Ita Ir.tiiuic valus or curative
powet R. Tho tick want the Wat aid Lhere U for tliaui.
and they ihould havo it.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYrit,
Practical and Analytical Chomiit, Lowell, Man.

Pnioi f C'ts. pKa lx. Fiv Boxu ron (1.
HOLD HV

Wm. A. Bruner, Sunhury; Biid A. J"hn. Shnnvkin
V Wiemet, Northumhetland ; J. V. Coilnw, Milton;

IIua A Mrt'nrmick, McKvvaiaville and by all Drujignte
throughout the pnttntv.

Auguat 10, l.i ly

THE SALAMANDER SAFES
OF

PHILADELPHIA AfiAHVT TIIK T01tSD.
liVAXS Jc WATSON,

Au.2C Sou'h Fourth St., FhilatktyM.
fr'TJ ' la sa- u ki Have had the atirtit deinnafrii.

's r Ihjii in the tollwiii)( Ceilitici lea,
lliiil thpir iiin.icfiK ihtr )" tl

r Ki!a hue jit length tVly
wiirratitf'tl the ropreKfiitJitinna
which Ituvu hrfii i imtlt of i
leintfinijf un iimltitiblcil atrrurity
UKiiixt the ttnilie clement :

PniLiitu iiiA, Annl IJih If5il
Mfvara. Fvnni..1c Waliou ; It mluiiU ui the

hichtdt antisfiH-tio- to atate to you, tliut o.vinir t the
protective qnnlitici of two nf tlie Sul:tniuiuler tsv n hicii
we purchased of you aome few inontha aineu, we auvt.tl u
lnr)te pertiouof ojr Jewelry. H.wiki, IVqu-ra- . &c., rxpti-aet- l

to tne ci.laiiiilimus fire iii Itunateud l'lace. on the mora
I nc of ihe Hli mat

AVhen we reflfct tliut theae Suft-- s were lHalel in the
fourth atory of the building we occupied, and tliat tlny
fell iiilfaeipicntly into a heap uf huriini ruim, where the
vnst oiheat canaed the hrat-- pluli-- to i.il-Ii-,

we cam i' 11 not recant me prtfe(rv:uion oi lur cm-- I
ttnta nt'irt ouvmcLiig prtt of tJie gteat at runty tidur-de- il

hv vour ftifea.
We alinll take much pleasure in reet mi mending them to

men of buaineaa aa u auie leliunce i.iimn fire,
tin uk at; W.SiMo.fiV Uro.

I'a'LADRi.pLtiA, April 1'J. 1S5fl
nleaart. Kvmn A Wuta n I hive t" oil.-- yu m t

in fnvm ol the (rmt t v nT'irdrd tt my entne
at'H-- of jewelry, nhkt upeta e., durint; the r.teiitdiwtt'rfus utiiitlayratinn in llmiatead place, iroiu the lact
that ihe wrn c nLained in Iwv . ulUto bkluhiiiuder
&iiea in muiacturcd hy yu.

IlavhiE ialleu from the tifihetorYnfthnArt.at.il Haild-inp- ,
where they weie previ-mat- plaetl.l mul exMaed to u

vmt heat I'nr u Jniiy lime, the preieriattou of ii)e vuluahle
drpt aila aeeined to eveiyone who wilnegned the openii.g;
and inuriisi examination, e mutter of profound us
me nt.

Tt nil who may lequite a perfect protection from the
raviifeaof fire, 1 taali not Iteanaie to recoimneiHl (he us
of your Safe, aa I cona.dcr they have now jmiersone the
moet trying teat. N. K. Morgan.

rHlIsADSLPlMA. April 14, 18Meaere Fvana ic AVatnui lieuUciifu No duiit yt.n
will he deeply piulitied lofnrn the (T MHleoiiditi 'ii in which
I dieoovered my luaik, policy of iasnrmice, certiflcalea ofliHk,a'id other vuluahle documenta, whenoii Friday last
1 opened tlie nafe inude bv your tirni.

With my kuowedge of iia itrcut exVHnire, hot It to the
Jiiteiiaily ol ihe heat fr m en hot a fire aa that which

Artianu liuiWine, ua alo from Ihe force of Ihe
fall fmm i( f rmer elevmed poaition in the third at.ry, I
could entertain hut lender uopea prhtrto ita interior

that the coiitenia which I otiee i hichlv prize!
would ever he of any aervire to me, imt ua theae fema
are now happily removed, feel it only due to any to you
ihut I can ht'iieeiunh recommend ill? ue i fyourVaiea loail wh" m iy wisdi to feel a coiiidene in the iierfe.t

which auch nieuna prtividea ugamat ai inehtful un
eieuient.

Kmvard Gakill, nieukhiuder.
Conatnntly on hand l'nleut Puwder and Thief Proof

I.orka f.r Raiika, Storea. Ac.
April 2Gt hW.-- ly

1'iiwiM Ivaniu Wire Works- -

o. 66 Areli Si. letween eiecmid St Third,
(liosite 11 rend Htreet.)

1'lilL AUKLPil
Sisr, RMUi, Sn eeus, Woven Wire

Of nil Meshes and Wulilis, witli all kinds of
nlaiu and Fancy V.'ire Work.

EAVV Twilled Wire for 8park Catchers-- ,

Coal, Sand and tiravel Screen's ; J'aper
Maker's Wiie; Cylinder and Uundy Holls,

in the best mumier; Wire and Wire Fen.cing.
A very auperior article of Heavy Founders'

Sieves. All kinds of Iron Ore Wire and Sieves.
BAY Lisa, DARBY A LYNX.

NEW.OONrBOTlONARV.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. ' ? '

M. C. GEARIIAKT.
TAS just reccivcj a new ami excellrnt assort-- -

iiient of goods at his Confectionary ami
Fruit Store in MARKET STREET, Sunnurv,
wlirrs he manufactures and kcrps on hand, at
all times, the most choice Confectionary, &c,
Wholesale end Retail, at Philalelihia prices.

Among hie stock of Conlcctioiiarws, ma; be
found i

Trench 9crrcM, Own Drops, all kinda sf sssnt,
Hunted Almond, l.ovs Prtttis,
Cream While, Mint Umps, r4 an4 whits,

, .em'n Jrllr Cukra,
' l?fae, Fruit limps,

" Vanilla. pihH t'smitsa, el an
Cmnm'tii eWcieta. Hock Camly,
Liquorice, AlinoiHl Caikly,

FHUIT.
ItsuiiiKS, rrniiss,1. Fift,
Cilrrnnls dried, CilMns.
Alniowls, Rsisxns, Nats of all krtKSl

LEMON SYRUP
of a superior quality, hy the inl or iatn. A

superior quality of Srgare anal J Vhecco, and a
variety of 'onlcctinnnrien, fruit, Ac, all of which
is olfcrcd cheap at scliolesala or retail.

ICS OHHAM.
He has alio 0iened an 'ce Cream Saloon, and
wilt nt all times he ready to acme Lis customers
with Ice Cream.

Sunl.ury, May 24, 18S( It
rattcn'a Now York

WIHSOW SHADE & CURTAIN STORE,
203 Chestnut St., p)nile Jonet' Hotel,

l'HILAULU'UU.
Window Slmdes, Urocatelles,
(Jilt Cornices, Satin de Laines,
Hull'. White and green Worsted Damaska,

Hollands, Centra 'l'axaeln,
Picture Cord, Gimp and Loope,
Patent Rolleis, Curlaiu Dands,
Curtain Pins and Trim-

mings,
Lace and Muslin

Curtains,
Piece Mnshns.

Store, Steamboat and Church Shades or Dra-

pery, got up a tho shortest notice.
Curtains cut, made aud put up hy the most

eiperienccd hands.
I'attf.v'h Niw York Stsri, SU3 Chestnut

St., Melodeou Huildings.
May 3, IHSfi.

7f. 11. j.v1j '

Justice of the Peace.
MOUNT OAEMEL,

Korthuaiberlaud County, Penn3ylvani.
All business ptomptly attended to. Monies

collected aud all ordinary writings done.
Mount Cariuel, June 14, Mr6 ly

NOTICE.
JVOTtCE is hereby given that an application

v will he made to the neit Legislature, of
Pennsylvania, for a Charier incorporating a
Saving Dank, with discounting privilraea and
authority to receive monies on deposit, with si

i:iitul of ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND
DOI.LA to he located at Sunhurv, Northum-licrhiii- d

county, and called the "Discouut and
Depoeit Hsnk of Suuhury."
H KXHY DONNEL, J. V7. FRILLNO,
H. H. MAtSSEK, JOHN COOPER,

. T. CLKM KMT, E. WILVEKT.
Sun'iury, July 5, 1856 6m

I't lb.vr Villi , i. GKK48I:.
ri'tlll! Grease is recommended to the notice of

1 Wagoners. Livery Stable keepers, Ac. as
hcitt to anything of the kind ever in-

troduced.' As it does not gum upon the axles
in much more durable, snd is not affected by

Ihe weather, remaining the same in summers
in winter, aud put up in tin canisters at 97 and
OSJ cents, for s,le by WM. A. BllUNLK.

June 31, I8AS.

pOUT MOAlES; Tooth and Hair Itrushes
- all qualities, and anv' quanti y, for sale tv

WM. A. 11KLNLK.
June 31, 'f0.

AT

S. N. Thompson's Btore,
In Lower Auyuttatoirruhip, at the Junction oj

the Tuljwltocken ami J'lum creek ror :ls.

rtME subscriber having returned from the city
with a new and eiiensive assortment of

fahionable goods, respectfully cilia the attention
of Farmers, Mschanica and others to the same.

srraNG and summer goods,
cunsinting in part of

Dry Goods, viz :

Clolhs.Cassimerts, Cauintts, Jeans. Drilling,
Muslins, Vesting, Tveedt, and all kinds of

Spring un J Summer Wear,
LADIES DISESS AND FANCY G(K)D3,

Culicoes, Muslin de Lnins, Limns,
Clinahams, Hrrages, Kobis,

Woolens. Flcunels, 4'e.
c. n own u s.

Sugar, Teas, Coil'ee, like, Molasses, Cheese,
Spices, Salt, Sic, die, 4c.

B3:ii'!iv.iro,
Nails, Scrows, Filc, Saws, Knives A Forks, Ac

tiuuens and Glassware,
of various styles and patterns.
SOOTS AND 3II033.

A large assortment of Boots and Shoes, for
men, women and children.

Hats Caps, Ac., of various sixes and styles.
Ue.-ide-s a Urge aud general assortment of

fashionable goodu. Call and examine for your-
selves.

W Country produce ot all kinda taken in
exchange at the highest market prices.

8. N. THOMPSON.
Lower Augusta, 5 mo. 34, 18fih

lKTf:il MOKS, JA.H. SroVKK.
Latent' Ihe Ofin ni'Steteill, Ite of the t iiion llutel.

iliiiiinsiii.ta .it l.ti.

NATIONAL HOTEL,
(LAT wiiim IWK,

7?act; Street, above Third,
riill.ADMl.riilA.

'IHE ubove wi Establishment, havo-- 1

inir been entirely remodeled, introd. cing all
the modern iiiiproieiiienla. and aleo, newly fur-
nished throughout, will bo opened for tho recea.
tion of Guests on the

FJIWT DAY OF SEPTEMBER.
The proprietors, Irom their determination to

devote their attention to ihe com foil of their gucsix
Halter themselves with tlie conviction that they
will be uldeto give alisfuction to their pulrous.

Carriages will always be in readiness lo con-
vey paieengers to and from Steamboat Landings
aud Kuilroad Depots.

HIDES 4- - HTOVER,
Race fSUeol, above '1 turd.

Philadelphia, August oil, l:u'. ly

Ao n i:.
O'i'ICE is hereby given that application will
mude to the next legislature of Pennsylva

uia, at tlie session of il, for the crculion of a
corporate body with banking and discounting
privileges, to be called the -- Siiamokim Haxk,"
located at Shamokintuwn Northumberland Co.,
Pa., with a capital stock of f 130,000, witli the
priii'ege of increasing the same to $300,01)0
if uecesbury,

Shainokiu, June I t. lafili. 6m

Cancer Cured.
A NCEI.S, Turners, Mens Ulcers, Scrofula
White Swelling Ac, cured without Hurgical

operations by Dr. Lauusberry.
Dr. L's Pamphlet (3nd, yd..) oil the treatment

and cure of Cancers, Tumors, Ac, will be sent
to any address (tree) on receipt of postage
stump

Oilice 118$ WALNUT St., Philadelphia.
Sept. 6, I860. 3m -

GOLD PENS with end without rases, of a
superior quality, Jui received. ,

Also fresh supply of Writing Fluid, for sale
l7 H. JJ. MAfeSEIt.

atmbsnr. Dee t7. 18

LET I S lli:Sl.t TOOEIKlir.
IIOLLOWAY'S PILLS.

WHY ARE WE SICK?

H hns been ttisUH of tl hurnnn tare to be w.ighnl
down b discsse and uttrrlnn. ll'.ll.l.U vV A V S 1'lLI.S
nre specinllr sdnpled In Hit. relief of Hie WK.AK, Hie
NKRVOIO, the UKLICATK. ami the lMKIItM.nf all
ctiiars, acts, srai'S, snd ennsiitutinus. f rolsnMir linlki--

wy pvi'imMv suiirriiitciiiM the inninfnr't'jie in' his med
kiiirt In the t'ritnl 8l.tr . uhI olTi'ra them to s (rce nnd
r,.,vi,ii rr,.pw, um u. leuicu)- - ma wurw

TI1KSE 1'lLLti rUKlPY THE BLOOD.
Thae ftunoas Pi Is ara eaprensly eonibined lo 0nrste

on tlie atoitwrh, the liver, tlis kidneys, tue luiias, tlie skia
nnd the bowels, enrrseiing sny durstioetuent i.iitieir fune
tions. purifynit; the blond, tlie vety lounuiii u( Ills, and
thus eiirnui dim?sse in all itsfurms.
DYSPKI'tSlA & L1VKU COMPLAINT

Neirly kntfthe human res hi.vo tHken these fills.,
hnsheen proved in all purls vf the tlmt nu.'hitie;
him heen fuunn equal to ihtia in vnmm n( disorders of Ihe
livse, dysfieisia. and stiitnaeb coiitplniiilsgnerally. Ttiey
s"n tit a tune l.i tliote r;i:ine, hnwever ir.ueii
oersnjieil, snd when all other means have failed.

GENERAL DEISILFIT, ILL HEALTH.
Many of tho most uVspoMc Qnvernnieiits have npett

thtf CaKom ll"uaa U tlie hitnxhrrtum uf tht Pilla.
Ihritttwy niny Itccnum the timhcme r.f the mnxRt?a. Lnm-et- )

C"lh-)C4- i Mhnit ttmt thia mfltriiia ia the heat rrrnfrty
evr kituwnT-t- puifcmanf dolK-a'- hmilih, or wherpthe
Btem hi.a broi iniHirAl, aa ill tiivigurattng r(tpertie
never t'uil t afford relief.

FEMALE COMVLALSTS.
No femn le, young or old, altniiM lie wit limit thia

tiiftlk'ine. lt correct and fftTtilatf-- the mmithly
rtiuraea nt all per hula, acti'iif in mnity niapa like n chnrtn.
It tin lut the heat and in fret miMieine thut enn he ptiven to
Chil'lroi of all uses, nid for any cuiiipluint; vou8i'iU cully
in) family ahoukl be without It.

Holloway's PifU ore the best remedy known
in the world for the (Mowing disease:

A nth inn. Fever nnd Airue Stone and Gravel
Hmvel Complainti Female c'oinpbiiita SeconUtiry ?y inp- -
Coughs lleiiilaeln-- s Jnw:lril Wenklli
l.- llll Iiulifreetion Liver Cmniiliiiuts
Client Discuses Inllueiis i I.oviieksul'Sniriti
Custiveness liiHitiniTifttion Piles
Iyapepsia Vrncnitil AITeelionS
Dmrlxeu Worms, of nil kimlt
Uaiy

VII.K3 AND FISTU.A3.
rT,iM at Ihe Msiiulsctorlea of I'rol'essnr Hnir.oWAV

W Mtiideo U.ne. New Yurie, stilt tiU ftrsiul. Ihi-Joii- , ly
sll respeetnhle DruHists Mini leitl.'rs in Medicine Mirotish
nut the I'niieil Stittes, aii.it the civilised world, in buses,
st V' cents. C J cents, ami H euch.

IV There n a coiiaideraliie SKvnig lir lalcitif tlis lurger
Sizes.

N. K Directions fur the ruiilunce of pntie'its in every
disnriler nre niTixeil to each boa.

Match 2, IHS8. lyea

I) HIT and MALEKIA WINE3. Schiedam
Schnapps, Wild Cherry brandy, Blackberry

and Lavender bran, ies for incdicinsl purposes at
May 31, f.O. V'M. A. BKUNEK.

Citrate of Magnesia
"iV- - or

TASTELESS 8ALT8.
THIS piepantion U recommended as an

laxative and purgative. It operates
mildly, is entirely free from aiw unpleasant taste
resembling lemonade in tlavor, prepared and sold
by WM. A. bKUMSK.

Sunbury, June 31,1 .r6.

VALUABLE HoPE2,IT P0ESALeT

XHE subscribers, Executors of tlie estate of
Henry Mt finer, dee'd., offer at private sale

the following property vis: A lare two stiry
frame dwelling house, together with about

50 ACRES OF LAND,
Situate in Lower Augusta township adjoining
lands of Daniel Kaufman and others now in the
occupancv of John H. Kiuilinan as a aiore and
dwelling. The house i. new and ihe location a
good one for businens.

Also a TR ACT OF LIMESTONF LAND,
in said township on the river about 5 miles be-

low Sunbu.y, adjoining Umlsof .1. T. M'Plierson
and others, containing, about 90 acres. The
Foil is productive and contains limestone and
other mineral.

Also a trsct ef Land, containing about 35
cr on the hill, about two miles bsiuw Sjtibury,

adjoining lands of the heiis of the late John
Cunrnd and o'.hers. There is, on this tract, a
hinall orchard of choice fruit.

For further particulars apply to the subscribers.

H. i). MASSER, )
P. 1!. M AS1'H, Executors.
Fit A NCIS D t't.fl ER. )

fionbnrv. January I, 18.')i tf

THE WEST BRANII INSURANCE CO.

Ol1 L(Il Iv II.il LA, 1M
Injures Detached Buildi ngs, Slo es, Merchan-

dise, Farm Proper!) and other Buld ngs, and
their c intents st mod. rate rates.

1 tPITil, $300,000.
CHARTER PERPETUAL.

D iHhtTOaa.
Hon. John J. Pearce, Hon. G.C. Harvey,
John II Hall. T. T. A brams,
C harles A. Mayer, I). K. Jackman,
Chsrles Crist, W. White,
Peter Dickinson, Thomas Y itchen.

Hon. G. C. HARVEY, Pres.
T. T '. A shahs, Vice Pres.

Thos. Kitchen, Seu'y.

II. C11A3. ULM AN, General Agent,

REFERENCE:
Samuel IT. Lloyd, Thos. Howman, D. D.
A. A. Winegardiier, Win. Vandrrbeli,
L. A. Mackey, Wm. Fenron,
A. White. Dr. J. S. Crawford,
James (juiirgle, A. Updcgrnff,
Join. W. Maynard, James Artnstrong,
Hon. Simon Cameron, Hon. Wm. Uigler.

W. CRAY, Agent.
Sunbury, lone IK5K. (im

Fresh Arrival of
DRUGS, PAIN T S ,' 0 1 L S, k c.
'I'HE undersigned laving taken the store for-- 1

merly kept by Weiser and Hruner. ia now
re: dy to till ciders and prescriptions at a mo-
menta notice. He has a large and well selected
stock uf fresh and pure

DRUGS, CHEMICALS,
Dye-stufl- Oil, I'aiiiU. Glass, Putty, and all
kinds of Pal nt Medicines.

FIJI IT AND CONFECTIONARY
Tobacco nnd Imported Sec.ira nf tho choicest
brands. Fancy Notions' toilet articles, and Per-
fumery of all kinds. Tooth and Hair Brushes
of every variety.

Camphine and Fluid always on hand.
Customers will find his stock complete, com-

prising many articlea it is impossible here to enu-
merate, and all sold at moderate prices.

Remember Ihe . place, next door to E. Y
Bright' Mammoth Store.

WM. A. BRUNER.
Sunbury, May 31. 185B.

'
K0TICE.

NOTICE is Iieroby given that I litivo re-

ceived the l'auiplilot Laws for la.'iG, und thut
they nro ready for distribution to llioso legal
ly lo receive) the sunte.

JAM Fd HEARD, ProtVy.
Prollionotary s Office. 1

tsuiibttry, July 12, 185C.

MOUNT CARMEL HOUSE,
MOUNT CARMEL, .

Northumberland County, Pennsylvania.
"ills htrue and commodious Hotel is situa

ted nearly hull way hetween Sunburv and
Polls ille. The scenety Ihe sulubrity of the
atmosphere ami tho cool moiiiiluiu oicezes, niaki
it one of the most delightful summer relrcata ir
the co intry. The Hotel, ia a new structure, four
atoriea high, filled up with all the modern cm,
veniun ea The pure mountain water is inlro
duced into every chamber. The place ia eas
of acecs, being but one and a halt hours ride
from S inbury, over Ihe Philadelphia and Sun-
bury H til Road. From PotUville, it ia 17 miles.

Every attendance will lie paid by the proprie-
tor to mike guusts comfortable. Charges mode-
rate. JESSE RICE.

Mt Carniel, May 84, 185R. If

HAM, Shoulders, Cheese, Mackerel, Irish.
tod Bait for sale by

Mevr l. 'M E. Y. BJUOUT e eJCT.

1665 Special Express Notice, i860

HOWARD 5c CO'S
EXPRESS.

n A VINO ohtuit e,l fullexprens privileges over
the UATAWI38A. SUMJURY AND

'15KIB end WILLIAMSPOItT V ELMIRA
RAILROADS, we ire now prepared to forward

ll descriptions of Eipress Ooods hy Hassengcr
'I'rsilis, daily, hetween Pliiladelnhia and Klmira.
connecting at tluura Willi all the Western Ex
irea Cou.ii8nia.

All ffoodt for Tamaqut, Summit, CttUwiaaa,
Danvill. Milton, Williaranport, Elmirk.tnd also
to Noftbumbcrlaot mud Sunbury and all intvr-o.aJia-

place, iJeIiard tb tame day. Each
traift ill charga f our ow a Special Mesaangar.

Vhitadrlpkia Olfica, 93 Cheenut Straat.
OfTica Klmira at United tttatee Expraaa UtTice.
April y 1356 ly

BOOKSI.BOOKSI!
Walk this way r Bargaiiui- -

1KING desirous ef disposing of any entire
fib atock ef Books and Stationery, comurisina
ome 80,1100 Volumes of Lw, Medical, Keli-iou- e

Scienli6c, Blank, Musioal, bcUool and
Miacellaneotia Uooka. ,,,

Also, 100 lieame of letter psM anJ a lot of
wall paper, steel pens, wafers, dec.

I will dispose of the whole slock at i blic tale
ale at my store, opposite the Court House,

commencing on Monday the 7ih day uf April,
1856 at 1 o'clock, P M., and continuing every
afternoon and evening until the whole ock is
sold.

WM. McCArPf
Per JOS. H. McCARTY.

Sunbury, March 15, 1S56. tf

New Wholesale Drug Store.
XT. 8PENCEB THOMAS.

No. SG South, Second Stpeet, Philadclwuia.

IMPORTER, Manufacturer and Dealer, in
Chr'micals, Acids, Dye

stutfs, I'aiuts, Oils, Colors, White Lead, French
and American While Zinc, Window (ilea,
Glasswares, VarnUher, Drushts, Instruments,
Ground Spices, Whole Apices, and all other ar-

ticles usually kept by Druggists, including Bo-

rax. Indigo, Glue, bhellac, Potash, Ac, 4C All
ordera by mail or otherwise promptly attended
to. Country Merchants are invited to call aud
examine our atock before purchasing elsewhere.
Gooda seul to any of the Wharves or Ksilroad
station. Prices low and goods warranted.

March 8, lSoo ly

JOIINSONJ& BROTHER
CABINET MAKERS,

No. VI Mortli Second Street, first dour above

Christ Church, Philadelphia.
OEKHONS in want of Bureaus, Tables, Sofas,

Chairs, Bedstesds, and every varietv ol
household furniture, would do well to call, as
those articles are made up in the best styles aud
sold at the lowest prices.

April U, 1856. ly

EASTHEHWAra- -

r'fHE sul'scriber respectfully in'orms the eiti-J- L

zer.h of Sunbury and the public generally,
tha. he has commenced the manufacture of all
kind f

EARTHENWARE,
it hi manufactory in Whortleberry Street, one
square east of the Kivcr. Hj has engaged the
services of Mr. Hsnr. and you can therefore
depend on hing a good article. The pub.io
are respectfully invited to call.

All ordera from a distance will be promptly
attended lo.

P.MJSirtNDlL
SunburT, Feb. SUfif $7tf

JOSEPH A. NEEDLES,

itmiicrtm or
WIRE, SILK & HAtn.t-i.OTi-i ettTES,
Coarse, medium and fine in mesh ; large, middle

six.-an- amall in diameter.

Metallic tlotl.w or W..vu Wlr,
Of the best qualities, various sites of sn.eh, from
No. 1 to 81) inclusive, and from one to six feet
in width.

They are numbered so many apacea to a
lisje'tl inch, and cut te suit.

The aubscriber also keeps constantly ea band

SCREENS,
For Coal. fcj;ind. Ore. Lime, (.rain. Gravel,
Wuano, Sun a . Suesr, Salt. 1 ane, Coffee. Spice,
Drugs. Dye a tiffs, Ac. Together with an as-

sortment of bri'iht snd annealed Iron Wire.
All ef the abore sold wholesale or retail, by

J. A. NEEDLES,
54 North Front St., Philadelphia.

Mny 31. IK06.

WHITE HORSE HOTEL.
POTTSVILLE, PA.

FjTVin subscriber respectfully announces te his
oldfrieio's and the public, that he has taken

that old aud well known establishment, the
White, Horse Hotel.

At the corner nf Centre and Mahantogo sts., in
Ihe Borough uf Pottstille. The hous. haa re
cently been very much enlarged and otherwise
improved, rendering it quite as comfortable as
any oilier Hotel in chuy Ihill tounty while
the sla ilea are large, in good condition, and at-

tend by careful, attentive, prudent hostlers.
To travellers and others who may stop at his

house, he promises every attention calculated to
render them comfortable and satisfied.

JOS. M. FEGER.
April fi. 1H5'- .- tf

SUNBURY, PA- -

FTVIE subscriber respectfully informs the public
BL mat sue still continues to keep the above

named public house.
She has also received a new supply ef good

li.urs and wines, and trusts that she will be
able to give ealisfaction to all who may visit her
house,

MARIA THOMPSON
Sunbury May 31, 1856 tf.

J. STEWART DEFUT & SONS,
Importers and Dealers in Carpotings

Masonic Hall, Chestnut St., below Eiyhth,

WOULD respectfully invite you to call and
tl,ir tiir.rj, Anil wll u.lsi,t,l at,u--

of Carpets, Oil Cloths, Cocoa and Canton Mat
tings, Druggets, Hearth Hugs, Door Mats, Ac.,
which they will sell to the trade at auch pricea aa
wi.l make it desirable for those who w ish to pur-
chase, to call and examine their atock, before
purchasing elsewhere.

Philadelphia, April 13, 1856. ly

IT'is'iing Red Cork, Crass, Cot- -
Linen ines, Out Lines, Sea Grass

by til J yard, &nuod, rites, Kirby, l.ltnerick end
Lur isle Hooks, Rods, Ac, for sale by

M iy 31, 'SO. WM. A. BRUNER.

WASHINGTON HOTEL,
NORTHUMBERLAND, PA.
c. s. .biro-wist-

,

Proprietor.
North'd, June 7. 1856. 6m.

GEORGE SCHALL ft CO.

MAVlt'lt'llKtH
or

BLASTING POWDER,
Mt. Carmel, Northumberland County, Fa,
May 10, 18S6.

'pobaCCO and Segars 30.00U Imported
- beguie of varioua brands. Eldorado, Fig,

Cavendish and fine cut tobacco at
WM. A. URUNER'S.

Sunbury, May 31, 1B."6,

W-A- N. TED.
onn A LABORERS on the line of the Union

UUU Canal Wage tl 13 Cash. A p.
ply to ROCKAFILLOW; KUPP & CO.

July , s Reejdin P.

TO COAL DEALERS.
AMMERMAN, ZUERN & WEITZEL
RESPFCTFULLY Inform the public that

the new colliery, called the
Lambert colliery, and are ready to deliver coal of
auperior quality, and oft variety of sizes prepa-
red on their new coal oreaker. All ordera prompt
attended to by addreasing the firm, either at
Sunbury or bhamokin.

Sunbury, June 30, 1859.

Photography I Daguerreotypes 1 1

A NEW ERA IN ART 1

J. E. McCLEES,
(Successor to McClees Germon,)

WOULD call the atlenion of the public, net
to the superiority of the Daguerreo-

types, the Hyalcgraph, (by some railed Anl.ro-type,- )

and the various stylos of Photography on
paper; but to the fact, that parties at distance
possessing a small daguerreotype, may, by send-

ing it to No. 100 Chestnut si., have made from
it by the means ef Photography, and the talents
of the best Artists, a portrait of at ails', from
a small Loeket to the full sise of life. '

A amall book containing description, prices,
Ac, Ac, will be sent jratis to any

"
person ma- -

i . i. . .
King ae rvuuesi,

McCLEESP
Philadelphia Photograph Establishment,

No. 160 Chestnut st, below 7th
rhile.., July SI, 1855. tf. .

THEraiVERSM
REMEDIES,

"I unHet ttie'ji u ...... ...a ...u.;... ..f .1.

WrrralvjjfFKKK 'hoICINE noil poplur know- -

i(iv, ensuereu i.y me or reniiRyiVHiiiti, April an,
WM, with a Capitul ol tflUO.IXHI, mainly tor the purpose of
srrestuis the eviis of pui inus nnd worthless Nostrums ;

Also for aiipplyina; Ihe Community with reliable Henie-clie- s

wherever a Competent fhysiciau enim.it or will not
be employed. This lostilutnui has purchased from l)r
John K. Kowahd, his Celebrated

ltoivHiid'4 Twulc Mixture,
Known for upwards of tweutv-tiv- e veara us the only aurs
aud sale cure for FKVKIt and AGl'K, &e., nnd Ins

Remedy fur HI IWI'.LCOM PLAINTS, Kowaiid's
Compound Pyrup of Knot, whieu liiglily op.
proved and popular Remedies, together with

Tlie University's Kemeily for Coniplniiita of the t.uiiss j

The I'niveraity'a Remedy for Dyspepsia nr Iu.1igesl.i-i- j

The UtiiveTsity'a Kemeily forCoative-Hiiwels- ;
Also, the University's Aimauac maybe be had, at 111.

ifrsucu iiapeiiaur)tor store ot
s wiL.i,iAn. ur.t'l't.v,

Nov. 3, ISM. Mahauuy P. O.

CHEAP BOOKS & STATIONERY.
A ERETY, invite the attention ofPERRY and others to their large atock of

elegantly bound Bibles, Hymn Books, Prayer
Bonks, Albums, and Presentation Hooks in all
vtyles of binding; Standard Theological. Medical,
Miscellaneous and School Books, which they
have received from Trade Sales and are selling
at extremely low prices.

Also direct from the manufacturers nnd Im-

porters, evervkindof Plain and Fancy Writing,
Letter and Note Papers. Envelopes, Gold and
Steel Pens, Pencils, Inkstands, Wrapping Pa-

pers, Ac, Ac, at the lowest ratdi prices.
PERRY A EKETY,

S. W. Corner, 4lh and Race Sts.
Philadelphia.

September 32, 155. tf

Fashionable Hats and Caps.
ASH2Y & R0CAP,

Ko. 136 farket t.,

PHILADELPHIA.
INFORM their friends and the public

generally, that they continue to keep at
their old stand, a large and extensive assortment
of lists, caps, Ac, 'ot up of the best material and
in tlie lates) and lest style of workmanship and
finish. 4

Courii'T u, e, fnants and others will do well to
t-c-ii o examine before purchasing elsewhere.

Phila., Nov 10, 1855. tf.

NEW MASONIC HALL,
PHII.ADKI.PIIIA.

Aor.rs IT WANTI'.U in eveiy town suit county in the
United Stales, to sell Ilia seuilliful picture uf tits

GRANT) LODGE ROOM.
In the N'kw Masonic Hall, Phituuelplna This Piste ia
aelling; very spicily, and elicits the uiliiiiriitinn of all, for
the correctness mid fidelity with which the Statuary,
Frisco Paictisgs i Kurnitvrb are represented, and
the artistic lieuutv' uud liHrni'iny of the colors. Sus uf
Piste, J X Price S.I bu.

iiHt.sellers nnd Picture Dealers wiahiiiff to tulte aneii
eiea for it, will pleaao uddresa, for luitlier infor.i.iittou.

I...N. KOfKNTHAI,,
Lilhographer, Pliiladclptiis.

Oclober 87, 15S tf

GREAT MASONIC HALL.
THE I.AROl'.ST PIANO FORT1-.-

,
MKI.ODKON AND

ML'SIC STUKK IN Till'. L'MTKU STATKS),

W i It be openeil (letober I.ltli 1.S55, in ttie Mso!tc
Bcil.nitvo, Chestiut Street, teveiith, Pliiliutelphis.

II) JOHN MAKSII, the Sole Aenl for li.siritoisii,
Gray Jk Co.'s eeleltruted Llolce L'ulilpinia Atlnchiiienl
Piano r'or.ei, snd C W. piss A Co's Premium

Alan, Pimio Koitea und iVl elodeons of other .lis.
tiiiKUished nuiAera. J. M. has ohtHined a lenae for seveinl

ei..s in the new-- ln:.iiitircnt i. nd well known M:.auiir
tlu.l.lntg, where he inlenils keeping; the lurgeat stoek und
Hajortiiirnt vf Piano Porte, Melisleons, Miimc, mid

litstrioneiita of eveiy deseriptioii, nil of which nre
carefully selected hy hi.useif, and wurruiiied to give per-
fect sutiluctinii in eeerv in.luuco.

Ociolier 'i;th, lbS.if
THOMAaPALMERj

conitTiissio.ii MbitiiitVT,
No. 35 North Wharves, Philadelphia,

Where the following goods are received and
sold on commission :

Dried Apples. Peaches, Plums, Pesrs, Cher-lie- s,

Apples in Barrels or by the bushel
Ileans, Sweet Potatoes, Lemons,
Peas, fcihell' arks, Raisins,
Cranberries, Chestnuts, Pig,
Onions, (.'round Nuts, Prunes,
Mercer Potatoes, Oranges, Crapes,
Poultry, Eggs, butter, Cheese.

And all kinds of Foreign and Domestic Pro-
duce.

April 18, IS56. ly

ALrL.llICKEYltr Sf7
MASirACTiitiRs or

TRUNKS, VALISES, &C,
146 Chesnut Street, front of Jones' Hotel,

PHILADELPHIA.
HAS on hand the cheapest, and

I best assortment of '
TRUNKS & CARPET DAGS,

EVER OFFERED TO TUB PUULIC.
Sole Leather, Solid Riveted. Iron Frame, Iron
Bound Travellidg Trunks; Packing do. Valises;
Ladies' Bonnet Cases; Carpet Bugs, Sutcliels,
Ac., by the quantity or single article, lower than
can be bought at any other place in the city.

July 5, 1850.

JAMES F. CALBREATH'S
LADIKS FANCY

SHOE STORE,
No. 5!) A'orfA Eighth Street, Above Arch,

East side,
PHILADELPHIA,

Ladies from the country, can have shoes made
to order in Ihe very test style and workmanship
on a few days notice. An eicellent assortment
to select from, always on hand.

May 10, 1856. It

nVDKOLEUM PAINT1. These paints are
water, thereby saving the cost

of eil, for sale by
May 31, '56. WM. A. BRUNER.

FURNITURE POLISH.
8. R AE'a Premium Patent Enamel Furniture

Polish. This polish is highly valuable for restor,
ing the polish on all kinds of Furniture, Glass,
Carriage Bodies. Hair Cloth, Ac. Also, for re-

moving spots, hiding scratches, Ac, Ac. War-
ranted to dry immediately and retuiu ita gloss.
Price SO eta. per bottle, bold by

WM. A. BRUNER.
June SI, 1858.

yytt" Paper a splendid lot just received
and fox sale by

I. W. TENER A CO.
Sunhury, June Jl, J85.

ISTOTIOE.
ALL persons having claims unsettled, against

Marti A Masser, or Bowen e Maa-se- r,

will please baud them to the subacrilssr
J. 0. MA8PEH

Bmtianr, 8ejl ST, TW9e a

Shamokin White Ash Anthracitfl Coal
From the "Old Vein" in theGapCollitry.

I H. ZIMMERMAN A JNO. P. PUKSEL,
Y successors to Kase, Reed A Co., will con.
tiuue mining, shipping and selling coal from the
above well known Colliery, under the firm of
Zimmerman A Pnrsel, The point of shipment
is ot the lower wharf in Sunbury. Nnrthumber
land county, Pa where all orders for the variouskinds of coal, vn i Lump, Broken, Egg, stove,
and Chestnut Coal, will be thankfully received
and promptly attended lo.

Sunbury, July 14, 18f5,

Rovih ut. Jrt.r S, IMS.
The firm nf Knp. Iteed fl- - Cn. bo, !,,., ,0),t

their lease in the Onp Cotlierv an.t inten d In the
wharf at Sunbury, to Hr'r. Ziminrrmnn
Pursel, would lake grnnt ple.ittr hi reTtnt.ier.l-In- g

our customers and other to the netv firm
they will be able to sell ihr-- prepared e..ni o'the best qunlity,

KASE, TiEEl' A CO.

SAMUEL S. FETIIERSON;
imAtKii its

LAMPS, LANTERNS, CHANDELIERS
AND CANDELnUAS,

No. 152 S. 2d Strict, above Spruce
PHILADELPHIA,

IfAVlNO enlarged and improued bis store.and havine one of ,. rprst Borlm,of Lamp, m J ladelphi. U , ,
umish Pine 0,1. Camphcne, Hur.'ing Fluid.Lard and Od Lamps, and Lanterns ..f all patterns.Glass Lamps by the paekane, at a ,mn advance-ove-

.uclinn prices. Being , M nIltBr,utl.r HmlDealer of Ane Oil, Tluridng Fluid ,.d Alcohol,
which Will 'be furnished to ' c.ehata t such
prices thai they will li,l i, ,0 il.eir ndvnnirg.- - 0buy. Also, Household t.l,.Fwrc of nil ues,

at the lowest market prices.
Philndelphiu, Oct. M.

BOYD, ROSSEE & CO.,
MISERS AMI SIIIPFCKs oe

ttcb 3.ntl)raritr C onl.
From the

Luke Fuller Colliery
Shamokin, North'd County, Tenna.

Address Uoyd, Rosser A Co., Snnln ti ry. r.i.n. m. Horn. j. HiiMtn. j is. both KusstK .
Sunbury, April 7, 185;. tf.

f ARDWARE.-Tb- le Cutlery, RMPrt. ,ork
et Knives, Hand sows- - Wo.,,1 BBW, ihframes A c Chisels. Door Locks, nnd Hinpee,

lliind Belle, Waiters, ic, j,t recei.e.l and for
",,lbJ,, - W. TEN Ell A CO.Sunbury Dec. 2. I8S..

HAYD0CK & FIDDLES,
rjEALERS in Watches and Jewelry, wi
i

C.,,"",'U?, 1,18 l""te ' Old stand fFidler,
No. 12 .9(inM Second Street

PHII.AUKl.l'ili.l,
Where they solicit an examination of their latireand varied stock, feeling assured tint ihe
riei.ee both of them have ln.,1 j ,,e nUJ11l
and the facilities they possess lor procuring
Roods on Ihe most adaiitaKeoi, terms, will ens-bl- ethem to compete f vorul.lv will, av otherestablishment in the city. They l.ae now onHand a line assortment of

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JKWELRYSilver . Plated and Brittaniu Ware, fuller,rancy Goods, Ac., Ac.
N. B. Repairing of Wnlchcs and all .l,)s uf.......j .nu-.iue- io will, jiromplnes and tte

B"""rB, care.
Phila., April 7, lSSS.if.

DANVILLE IIOTZX.

Market Street, Min.iiU; J'u,
pHia is on, of the largest and

1 ous hotel, in l,t i,llt.rior llf ,v..v.i'.
with nil the modern conveniences. '

Danville, Sept. as, IK5;-
-,

TH-A-OHE- n Sz won ID V
WHOLESALE

UOOTMHOI3 A TRUNK WAKt'HDUaE,
No. 101 Arch Strut, vp Stairs,

Between Third & Fourth Km.. u Jtr ,iJenear Union Hotel,

Carpet Bg un,! W. .t,.,;,..,,.,,,.
II t l.i.S J H AI i, r. i:

ia,..,
Philadelphia, Ian. .',

Y'ALL PA Pi: U.- -A lire .,, sp.V,,..,,
assortineiii ,. v V. ,.

per, and Oil Shades. jui leccv.-.- i und ,,r
"

. L VV. TENEK V I o.
ounniiry. .May s. ln: .

LANM WARRANTS.-Th- e !,;,(jiven for l.un.l Warmnis I.y ihe .un- -

II. II M KK

JNK Boureau's cel. brai.il ink, and also t;..i,
gres ink for sale, wholasi.le and retail b.
Decet.lssr IMfm. h M 4. ... F K

(TJEDAR TUBS, Horse Buckets. Painted Euck
ft- -. Meat Tenderers, Corn Brooms, Bas-

kets, Children's Wagons, nml Vankee locks
usl received and for sale by

May Sti. 1H55. . W. TEN FR ' ' r

ATT0RNEY AX LAW,
SUNBURV. P.A.,

Aided by some eight years experience in thpractice ol the Law, will 8,.M ,,
all matter appertaining lorw,t!i ,. ;,,e ofhis profession. Olli,e fjiarle J. Ulunerbsip. Market street.

Sunbury Sept. :5 1S55. tfspe 6rXc5i.Es
In Gold, Silver, and Elastic Steel t rames,
Jl A'J'H EM A'J'ICA L Inslroinenia.,,,

Olid in cases, '1 liei.nelers of varioussues, Spy Glasses of every description, phitiim
pom.slor Lightning Rods, Mgie I.a,jU.r,,. w,tll
scriptural, astronomical and temperance desi-u- s.

Microscopes and Microscopic objects, Galtuuie
butteries, Electrical Mnclnnes, Suneyer's Con.passes, Surveying t'lmiwe Ac. Ac.

McAllister a brother.
(Established in I7'J6.)

19 Chestnut Street Philadelphia.
Our Priced and Illustrated Catalogue (s-- J pses

with ISO illustrations furnished on application
snd sent by ii.:" '--e of charge.

Phila. eiept. tf, iCtS

SOOTS, Shoes. Huts. Caps und Gum Shoes.
and lur sale by

Oct. 7 1864. TENER 4 Co

COLLINS & M CLEESTER'3
TYPE FOUNDRY

and Printers Furnishing Warehouse,
Ao. I Lodye Alley, back of new Masonic Hutl

Philadelphia.
Phila., Jan. 1. I&5S

IJItOWN'S and Bteiuij's Essence uf Ginger,
aud Husband's Magnesia ut

May 3156. B RUN Ell'S.

HENRY DONNEL,

ATT0XINH.1T AT LAW.
Ojfict opposite the Court House,

Sunbury, Northumberland County Pa.
Prampt intention lo business in adjoining

.ounuet.

E-A.OI-
jE hotel,OPPOSITE WEST BKAN'CH BANK,

WILLIAMBPORT, FA.,
U1LLI4M 11. II IV, li oprlctur.

C, A. IS rat tit, Assistant.
N. U.Ao Omnibus will run to and frtnj the

Depot aud Packet Lsudiiigs, to this Hotel, Ire
of charge.


